Webinar Series: Psychiatric/Mental Health for Primary Care Providers

These webinars are designed for non-mental health primary care providers who provide mental health care in their practices.

Seven independent recorded webinars are related to conditions that often present in the primary care setting. Enroll in any or all of the modules.

$25 per webinar ($175 for all seven webinars).

The recorded webinars can be accessed from the comfort of your home and at times convenient to you.


This continuing education activity was approved by the Montana Nurses Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center's Commission on Accreditation.

It has also been approved by the Montana Board of Pharmacy and the Montana Board of Social Work Examiners and Professional Counselors.

Specific questions? Contact: Molly Badzioch molly.badzioch@montana.edu

Sponsored by MSU College of Nursing Family Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner Training Grant (HRSA D09HP15006)

HOW TO REGISTER, COST, AND QUESTIONS

WEBINAR DETAILS AND PRESENTERS

PHARMACOTHERAPY by Carla Cobb, Pharm.D., BCPP
An overview of psychopharmacotherapeutics and psychotropic medicines, dosing, managing ineffective results, partnering with the patient to improve outcomes, identifying patient assistance programs. (CEAC# 4930; SWP/MFT/LAC-0712-2012)

DEPRESSIVE DISORDERS by Dana Hillyer, PMHCNS, APRN-BC
An overview of depressive disorders, differentiating among depressive disorders, pharmacologic therapy, treatment resistant depression, co-occurring disorders, situational etiologies. (CEAC# 4925; SWP/MFT/LAC-0713-2012)

ANXIETY DISORDERS by Robert Munjal, MD
An overview of anxiety disorders, differentiating among anxiety disorders, pharmacologic therapy, depression and anxiety, co-occurring disorders. (CEAC# 4926; SWP/MFT/LAC-0715-2012)

BIPOLAR DISORDERS by Robert Munjal, MD
An overview of bipolar disorders, differentiating among bipolar disorders, pharmacologic therapy, co-occurring disorders. (CEAC# 4927; SWP/MFT/LAC-0714-2012)

COGNITIVE DISORDERS IN THE OLDER ADULT by Robert Rosenbaum, MD
An overview of cognitive disorders and dementia typologies; differentiating among situational etiologies; non-pharmacologic and pharmacologic management strategies including monitoring polypharmacy; community resources. (CEAC# 4928; SWP/MFT/LAC-0716-2012)

MANAGING NEURO-BEHAVIORAL CRISIS by John Honsky, APRN
Managing selected neurobehavioral crises situations that present in the out-patient setting including: suicidality, illness/symptom exacerbation, de-escalation of violent/potentially violent situations, effective communication with a person with mental illness, making referrals. (CEAC# 4929; SWP/MFT/LAC-0717-2012)

DIAGNOSTICS by E. Lee Simes, MD
Topics addressed include a comprehensive overview of the DSM-IV-TR, a brief history of its development and purpose, and the correct application of its multi-axial assessment system. (CEAC# 4924; SWP/MFT/LAC-0711-2012)

Cognitive Disorders in the Older Adult by Robert Rosenbaum, MD
An overview of cognitive disorders and dementia typologies; differentiating among situational etiologies; non-pharmacologic and pharmacologic management strategies including monitoring polypharmacy; community resources. (CEAC# 4928; SWP/MFT/LAC-0716-2012)